
All Hail and Praise
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l.  All hail and praise the sa cred morn, Be
2.  Be hold the Boun teous gifts of heaven, This
3.  See how our bles sed Sav iour lay, With
4.  But now the great Mes si ah reigns, Where
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hold the Son of God is born. Sweet Al le lu ia
day to all man kind is given. Oh, hap py day, man
in a man ger filled with hay, While spot less in no
an gels sing in heav enly strains, Where great Je ho vah
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let us sing, To Je sus Christ our heaven ly King.
kind re joice, And praise him with a cheer ful voice.
cence di vine, Did on his sac red tem ple shine.
dwells on high, A bove the re gions of the sky.
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l. All hail and praise the sacred morn, 3. See how our blessed	 Saviour lay,
Behold the Son of God is	born. Within a manger filled with hay,
Sweet Alleluia let us sing, While spotless innocence divine,
To Jesus Christ our heavenly King. Did on his sacred temple shine.

2. Behold the bounteous gifts of heaven, 4. But now the great Messiah reigns,
This	day to	all mankind	is	given. Where angels sing in heavenly strains.
Oh, happy day, mankind	rejoice, Where great Jehovah dwells on high,
And praise him with a cheerful voice. Above the regions of	the sky.

Source: Fred Archer, Ashton-under-Hill.  Score from Fred Archer from Ashton-under-Hill. Communicated to
Gwilym Davies by Fred Archer.

Notes: West Gallery Quire song sung until the 1960s in Ashton-Under-Hill
Included in ’Single Gloucester’ collection because Ashton-under-Hill was in Gloucestershire until the 1930s
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